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NUMBER 1.

.4. Memorial to Congress for an Appropriation of Money
for Improving the Mississippi Rwer±from a povnt
near the Mouth of the Minnesota fiiver, to Sattk
Itapids.

To the Honwable t/te Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in Congress assembled:

Your Memorialists, the Legislature of the State of Min-
nesota, respectfully represent: That the navigation of the
Mississippi River, a short distance below tfie mouth o
the Minnesota, or St. Peter River and the Falls of St
Anthony, a distance of about seven miles by the said improrhiK the
Mississippi River is. especially during the season of low*""*"*?*1 f1™1

il 2 _ *• , « _ £3 , ., In MltUO PUHW9
water, so obstructed by rocks and other impediments, as
to render it difficult and hazardous for navigation ; but
that by the appropriation and proper outlay of a reason

, able sum of money, the said river, between the points
designated, could oe rendered easily navigable during the
entire season for the largest class steamboats used on the
Upper Mississippi; that within the last few years, the
citizens of St. Anthony and Minneapolis have expended
for the improvement of said river, between the points
aforesaid, more than ten thousand dollars, and at one time
had a line of steamboats established to and from Fulton
City,
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During one season of navigation, after the establish-
ment of these boats, there was as high as fifty-two steam-
boat arrivals at the landings of St. Anthony and Minne-
apolis, and from the same nearly six thousand tons of
freight were delivered. Since the arrivals of that par-
ticular season, several thousand tons more of goods have
been delivered in the same way, and in the mean time,
immense quantities of produce, including wheat, pota-
toes, rye, oats and corn nave been shipped for the soutli-
em and eastern markets at these places, notwithstanding

an appropriation the serious obstructionB to navigation mentioned.
for the purpose ft jg a wefl known fact, however, that a far greater
2tadStorfMw Dumber of steamboats would have visited these places
in certain plica during the period named, had the river been in such a

condition as to allow boats to run regularly during the
season of navigation in each year.

Your Memorialists further represent that the navigation
of the Mississippi River, between the said Falls or Saint
Anthony and Sank Rapids, a distance by water of about
ninety miles, is obstructed by rocks and sand bars at sev-
eral places to such an extent as to prove a serious imped-
iment to steamboat navigation during a large portion of
the summer and fall season.

Notwithstanding these difficulties, private enterprise
has caused the running of two steamboats for several
years, during the navigable season between these points.

"With a suitable appropriation made by Congress, and
judiciously expended, it is very evident that these ob-
structions could be removed, and this important channel
of commerce rendered navigable during the entire season
of navigation.

The following are some of the reasons which your me-
morialists respectfully, but earnestly, press upon your
attention as furnishing the most ample grounds, in their
judgment, for the appropriations herewith solicited:

First)—The immediate region of country watered by
that portion of the Mississippi, desired to be improved,
is already of vast agricultural, manufacturing and com-
mercial importance.

Sauk Rapids, Saint Cloud, Clearwater, Monticello,
Dayton, Anoka, Minneapolis and Saint Anthony, are all
important and flourishing towns and cities along this por-
tion of the river.

Sauk Rapids affords an excellent water power, and for
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this, the Falls of Saint Anthony has long since obtained
a just and wide spread celebrity.

As a means of furnishing lumber for building purpo-
ses, its development is strongly demanded by large por-
tions of Missouri, Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, as well
as southern, middle and western Minnesota. The rich
and extended agricultural valleys of Sank River and
Crow River, (important tributaries of this section of the
Mississippi), with their constantly increasing surplus pro-
ductions, are directly interested in the use and improve- '
ment of this great channel of commerce.

The valley of the Red River of the Worth, which prom-
ises soon to undergo rapid development, also looks to this
part of the Mississippi as a great aid in reaching a south-
ern and eastern market.

Second,—A valuable and constantly increasing trade
has commenced with the celebrated Selkirk Settlement,
in the British Possessions on the Red River.

The restrictive policy so long pursued by the Hudson
Bay Company has at last been changed, and the door
thrown open to all the benefits of a lively competition. Tooongrew for
The old and expensive lines of communication by Hud-^*™^^
son's Bay and Rainy Lake are about abandoned, and the improving uw
immense amount of merchandise now designed for the MIMI«IPPI BITO
Selkirk region is carried by way of St. Paul, and fromtocflrtalllpl*ce"
thence almost through the heart of Minnesota.

The vast quantity of goods now transported by the
Hudson Bay Company from Saint Paul to Saint Cloud,
would all seek the Mississippi River, in case it was in a
suitable navigable condition. The more expensive and
tedious mode of transporting by teams would soon be
comparatively abandoned lor the benefits of steamboat
navigation.

The British Government and people would seek this
channel in their intercourse with their northwestern pos-
sessions, especially since steamboat navigation, through
American enterprise, has been introduced on the Red
Uiver.

Great benefits would certainly accrue to the United
States Government in the removal of these obstructions
to free navigation, by the better and cheaper facilities af-
forded for transporting supplies to our military posts at
Forts Ripley and Abercromoie; also to the different In-
dian tribes in the north and northwest.
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That portion of Minnesota so much, interested in the
improvement of this section of the .Mississippi, has in-
creased largely in population within the last few years,
and holds out greater promises than ever for the future.

Third)—The importance of rendering the Mississippi
River ultimately navigable to the nearest practicable
point to its source is becoming more evident each suc-
ceeding year. This stream far transcends any other on
the glooe in the breadth and value of its commercial in-

1 terests.
It is eminently the great national river of our country,

and ought to be regarded with the highest concern by ev-
ery quarter of the Union.

If the construction of a grand Pacific railway, linking
together the great interests of the Atlantic and Pacific, is

j- considered a matter of wise national policy, are these
not the most potent reasons, also, why a proper share
of attention should be riven by the General Government
to this mighty central channel or northern and southern

TO congress for intercourse?
It; has ita ri?e far in the. interi°r of Minnesota. Six

hundred and sixty-three miles of its length lies within
onr own State limits; an additional one hundred and

in certain places thirty-four miles washes our eastern boundary, making
seven hundred and ninety-seven miles in all, properly
belonging to and connected with our State.

The immense distance of twenty-nine hundred miles is
traversed from its source to its mouth at the Gulf of Mex-
ico, gathering and distributing, in its majestic course, the
commerce of over a dozen States of the Union, having
an aggregate population of more than thirteen millions
of people.

Fourth,—This portion of the Mississippi for which aid
is asked, has never been the recipient of any favors at
the hands of the General Government. Rot a*dollar
has ever been given for this purpose; in fact, the same

* may be said concerning this river, for many hundred
miles below die Falls of St. Anthony.

Those engaged in commercial pursuits have been left
to straggle with the perils and dangers of navigation,
along with, many oth&r difficulties attendant upon the
settlement of a new country.

During all this time, liberal and generous appropria-
tions have been made by .Congress for rivers and streams
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in other sections of the country, of far less magnitude
and importance in a commercial point of view.

So has it been in regard to our seaboards of the east
and south in the line of munificent donations, to improve
harbors, to build piers and lighthouses, to survey our
-coasts, and to protect our commerce.

For the promotion of these great interests, the north-
west has always been found a willing and generous
friend.

During the many years that she has thus aided other
sections of the country in obtaining full and just encour-
agement from the National Government, she has at the
same time made the largest contributions to the Federal
Treasury. .

By her great consumption of foreign imports, she has
contributed about one-naif the annual revenue of the
General Government, in comparison with which, all the ToConf™"'"
•kr • i i* i !• ii i- jij. jf *° appropriation.National expenditures ever made tor the oenefct ot any fOTti,Cp«rpi«o
quarter of her extended domain is insignificant. improving u

Although fully conscious of her just claims to a rea- 1B|*J|JJI

sonable proportion of our national benefits, the Greattac"
West has patiently and perseveringly advanced in the
face of all obstacles.

Believing that the time, however, is now at hand, when
it must be clearly apparent that a more liberal policy
should be adopted by Congress, especially with regard
to objects of absolute national interest, your Memorial-
ists call for this appropriation with great confidence that.
it will be granted.

The new impetus which would be' given to the cause
of agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, by such an
act upon the part of Congress, would soon demonstrate
the wisdom of such a step, to every section of the coun-
try.

Tour Memorialists, therefore, aek that an a^>propria«
tion of forty thousand dollars be made for the improve-
ment of that portion of said river described below the
Falls of St. Anthony, and the further sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars to improve the same between said Falls and
Sank Rapids—

And your Memorialists will ever pray.
Approved January 19th, A. D. 1861.


